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APRIL. 1 -  . *l?ues(iay
A , HUNTIfl&TON AREA LEARUE 
OF WdMEN VO
. March ,24, 1986
C I L  E M D A ll-
Timet 9*36 ,
Places' ' ; ' Beverl.y Hills^ •'
PresbYterlan Church 
Subjects taCA:^0M.Hjlc:T MEETDia
'' APRIL 2 . -  ‘Wednesday ) '' "  ̂ ’
t̂ Times ,7*36 p*ra,' - , ’ V 
Place's • ■ 2738 Washiixgtoh Blvd*
. Hostesss ' Id la  Thompson 
Sub je p ti RDBCATIOir UNIT,MEETING
APRIL 9 WednesHhy
IsCXD
. ,f 46S ,BB,eventh, Av^mie 
Hostesss B etty  B a rre tt- . “
5ubjec1t:s VOTES SiffiVICB 'WDI^OP
Time?
.P lacet
APRIL -^2 -r Tuesday
APRix 18 & 19 ---T riday &'Saturday
Times.:' ' PriLday ~ a«,m« to  ' '
. Ss30 p.m*,
, Saturday St 00 a*m* to
•i'' - T 12»36 'p«m*
P lacei • Gateway Holiday Inn -  R t, k)
' (form erly Gateway) ,
Subjects ' lEAGUE GP NOMÊ .YOOERS OF > '





INF0EMATI6N ON ABOVE EVENTS ' " -f ' . »
lauca^'lon Comnd;ttee U nit Page 2 
Voter Service Workshop — Page' 4 ■ 
S ta te  Counc3.1-̂ iWVWV - — JPage 3
) 7*30'pimj^ ;
2965 Staunton Road ■
Janice MoNeainey ‘
, board-,PETIWG'\ ■ ' ^
(Boai^ members, please call 
if ̂you cannot attend)
^B abysitting w ill b ,̂ provided, 
^C ,aH  i f  you need b a b y s ittin g  -
+ + + + + + +"+“ + + + 4̂ + + + + -f- .+ + rf- - f 'f  -̂  + + -V + + + + + + + + + + + +"+ + +
Janice 'iicNeamey,
2965 Staupton Bead 
Unntingtoii, WV - 25762 
Telephones- 522-B150
9 /■
Id la- Thompsoii,  ̂ T reasurer 
273s  Washington Blvd#. 





M argaret Gerke, E d ito r 
1$65 W iltsh ire  Blvd,  ̂ - 
Nmt±ngton^,OT'- 2570,1 '
Telephpne's- 529-4^45 '
MESSAGE FROM THE PHESTDENT'
T(IB*RE COUNTING ON YGUI And not J u s t  fo r  the I960 census! But fo r a l l  the  
exciting  and ambitious p ro jec ts  and programs we are planning' fo r  the je a r*
VOTER SERVICE i s  placed f i r s t  on th is  year*s agenda*- There i s  so ranch to  
accomplish before the  primaryl So vdien ca lled , answer with an en th iis ias tic  voice 
and a “yes" on your l ip s !
1
^ B ^ T IO N  is , a constant source of endeavor and somehow manages to  keep us 
humble* But with renewed perserverence th is  may be the  year we w ill  succeed in  , 
achieving our goal of a comprehensive co-ordinated program* ' ,
F in a lly , we are g e ttin g  some response to  our nevervending in q u ir ie s  about the  
q u a lity  of our DRINKING WATER. Delegate Rollins-, Representative Rahall and the  ^ 
media are a t  le a s t  recognizing the  problem*
In v estig a tin g  JUVENILE SEEVTCES and educating ourselves about th e i .o c a l  
EDUCATiaTAL system takes ,tim e, energy, and organization . We. hope to  re-open many, 
a dusty PORTFOLIO box th is  year as wep.* Bo much to  do, and with the help  of 
h n e rg e tic  comn^ttees we OAN D0 much! Let*s back the committee chaii^erson , no 
m atter how meager your time allow s, and CHEER THEM ON * .* • ON TO ANOTHER 
PRODUCTIVE YEAR!
• ) * ,  • JANICE McNEARNEY' , ,
4* ,̂ . 4. 4 . + >+ + + + + + + + + .+  + + + + + ■*"
E D U- C A T I  © N ' U N I  T S . ' , “ - ■
On "April 1 And 2 thq  Education Committee w il l  have, -unit meetings on T itle  I ,
T itle  I I  (the  handicapped), T itle  IX (sex d iscrim ination ), and Public Law 91-142*^
We have interview ed various school o f f ic ia ls  and need you. to  evaluate oxir 
inform ation to  see i f  fu rth e r  study i s  needed on Sty o r a l l  o f these  programs* Our 
committee needs d ire c tio n  fo r  next year* Please t r y  to  a ttend  one o f these meetings
Are these programs e ffec tiv e?  Too much red tape?. You ccsne and t e l l  us! /
. / '  '
,IT*S HOT OBE THE PEES^H Copies of our new Cabell County School Booklets 
be d is tr ib u te d  a t  th e  A pril 1 and 2 meetings* Eaqh League member receives one free  
and add itiona l copies are $1*00# I f  you know o f any person o r group in te re s te d  in  
purchasing copies, p l e ^ e  c a l l  me o r b ring  "orders" to  the  meeting* These books are 
an exce llen t sotirce o f inform ation on the  Cabell County School System*
• The Education Goramittee w il l  be working with Voter Service to  h^^sen t a te le ­
v is io n  program fea tu rin g  the  various school board candidates* Kerens your .chance 
to  I be a star*  H elp]!! Any questions you wotild l ik e  to  ask candidates can be 
sUbmitljed to  B etty  B arreth  o r me*
\ • • ' X
I  would l ik e  to  ^hank Eleanor Beqts, Diane Coe, Barbara Mabee, Janice McNeamey 
and V irg in ia  White fo r  a l l  th e  time they*ve given th e  committee* I t* s  been a busy 
and a fun year* , '  .
• , .  SUSAN ADAMS, 736-2001
3 i
S T A T E . ,  G 0, C r  L
7
in  Huntington • ■- •#• '
'The s ta te  annual meeting of the^ Iieague o f Viomen Voters o f  VJest V irg in ia  
tid ll be held a t  the Gateway Holiday Inn  on A pril IS and 1^, wi-Ki the Huntington, 
^ e a  League hosting i t#  S ta te  Council i s  a sm aller meeting than  S ta te  
Convention.'(to be held neict year)# Three delOgatea from each League plus s ta te  
boaixJ members make the  voting body?' however i'V isiio j*s are welcomed arid 
ericoiiraged to' atiend# * Jl considerable length  o f  tim e i s  given to-^the d iscussion  
o f s ta te  and n a tio n a l phogram'issues# ’ ’ r  ' ^
• Ihe schedule i s  as follows:^
EKtDAY  ̂ R eg istra tion  , - 11:00 a«m0
81 P^ma
' , Council convenes. 1:00 Pom̂ — .
S ocia l Hour (cash bar) 5:45 p*rti0 6 :3 0 P0in#
. ' Banquet and Speaker . 6:30 p«m« -  3:30 Pom®.
Workshops Cfree) ^ ' 3:30 p*m*
SATDHDAY R egistration ' ( fo r  thos^ not
1 '
 ̂ a lready reg is te red ) 3:00 a#m. -  9:00
. ‘ ^ C ontinental b reakfast 8:00 a.m# -  9:00 a^p
. . Council meets ’9 :^ . A.m. — 12 nobn/
C O S T  R eg istra tion  fee : Delegates $ %00
. -r /  V is ito rs  2.50 , ,
‘ BanqU®!' X- ' ^  10.00 ' '
^ } Continental b reak fast  ̂ 2.0Q
" V. '' A X, -
PEEt-BBQISlER fo r  banquet, and/or b reak fast as Soon as possib le  with
BerKace S te lrh , 2030 M. Englex«oodf Huntington 25701 
' Telephone: 5^-2379 ,, “ '
I Janice HcWeam^, 2^65 Staunton Hoad, Huntington 25702
' Telephone: 522*»8150
SPEAKER The banquet speaker w i l l  bq Dr. P h il S u ite r  from the 
, West V irg in ia  ̂ Department o f M ucation. H© vd.ll speak 
''s ' on student competency te s tin g  and resvilts from the
' 1979 public  ‘hearings' on high School curriculum. ;
VIORKSHQPS 'Thq evening "l^brk^ops w ill  be on the new tax a tio n  pr«ogram'
' u item» new edupati&  program item , stod mana^ng th e  lo c a l
. ^League^ r .  ̂ \r  ̂ \  ̂ _
NOTE:,' j LAST DAY to 'c a n c e l i s  Wednesday i A pril l6 . I f  possib le  Iq t  Bernice 
o r  Janice Igiow i|_you  plan, t q  a ttend  ansr meetings as a  V is i to r , toO.
Come to  .any o r a l l  p a rts  o f Council;and, meet with Leaguevioembers frcrni, a l l  over 
the s t a t e T h i s  u*©eting is. a wc«iderful opportunity to  ^^ar© ideas# ,
VOmrlTEEB TO HELP: * Bernice S te im  (arrangements and re g is tra tio n )  — 523-2379 
 ̂ L ila  Thon^json (council workbook) — 522^3792
6w'/Wc^k^hop <56^  ̂ various g^ctlv ifci^  we Msvo p lanned tlj9 moOtha 
ahead* Everyone i s  Invited* ■ Everyone i s  needea* Our? a c t iv i t ie s  w iH  include the  r 
HBWS?Ai^'QIlESTlOMAII®* "W he -pdolished 'at the? end ofiy^ay* Also, HAM,
with IaBAE* year* wa w ii l  haye-.^  csatdow’J P e a ^ tiv s i l^ ,* & je -p e r fc th ^ e i^ jo f
May, \4e. a re  piahidng some ;.other w i spots on th e   ̂sopooh BOi® issu e  'Ond suiter^ew s 
w ith^the SSHOOL SDARD. 0AHDH)A’]5S>  ̂ ■•>-.-. .
, He^liedd help to  work e d  these^,ij^vidtial'P ik?3oc^n.^ • • the^d w il l  b e 's c p e '. 
shor&^eimi projeo'te "and some lott^e3>terms caies# s^Bleahe come, to  the  work^onp^ . l i  
'you.nded a  haby*-sitter, give me a call*" . j -
Void?* S |e j^ce  i s  the life-4)lo.od o l^the League* 'Ai| EJECIIOII YEAR, i s  <otî  o f 
the  most \excit4hg  tin e s , to  ••helong to  j^agup. and. |;o" th is  conpittee* . \ ,
' ■ ; /  ■ 
+ . + H?
B E W B A ^T T , ^525h5fO$
^ 4  + + t-  ■ +'■'" ^
L E A  G  H  i  , V  0 - C  A B t f ”  L  A R Y  • P  ,0 R  H'e „M-d  tf ' R , S
V .
STA1E COIMCIL -  B iennial meeting o f a l l ' t h e '^ t a t e .  Leaguer-presidents., delegates and
the  'S taW  BparCto consider the-budget,,.report p ro c e s s  and' S‘eek^ /- 
 ̂directi^sa: fo r  the riext yeai*^ on 'the ^reO eiit -pirigram*. - S ta te  IkiunGil
, w il l  b e  help; th is  y e a r  ih  H'^t^n|to?e, A p r t i r i^ l^ . , - a t  t^ e  Gateway
' I Holiday_.Im’ (lkadie-‘-^)..,i  ̂ . „  =• r .
STATE COmjTIOH -  Held in  th e  a l te rn a te  year from’ Council* I h i s  i s  a la rg e r
'/ \ / ,  m e e ti^  with .fnany^deldgate^ ;froi4 dnch s ta te  ■■'It adopts
V- < budget aiki program‘and plans fo r  the  ^tvo"*year\ cycle*, f.
.. ■' . H"'- ' ' ■' ■( ‘ '■ ..'■ V - "
AKMJAL pjETplG ~ 'A ;iocal" m eeting 'to  determine budget, p r tg ra m ,'e le c tio n s , e tc ^  f<»‘- 
\  '■: th e ; a r e i  leag t^  "for e y e a r* . ^ % [ / \  , '■ "
M A flC ^ ■ COIWEKYION imd WATIOHAl G^CfL. -- Operates on ■.the .xiational ley d l in ' the  , 
r / '  - same w ^  as" the 'St'aM i^.eotinge* ; N ational Cozivention
w ill  he h e ld iia  Wasliirigton, B.C^rtlias year ' y,
+.
•V'*




■ MAKEr YQtm/'YOSfe. .pOUNli'N 4 0 ^ | . /■■
■ .'Choosing th e  JreSident»^98Q  
_ V  ̂ 'Qoi^iied by th e  / y
, The hackCover o f m tib n s^ ts  newest ■pub3o;catipn is: deshribed-as a-, resource «to help  , 
you become a more knowledgeable v o te r /* 4 * 'Prom an udBiasedy''nonpartisan' , ■'
perspective,; CH0(BIHG- 15® PRE§IDEPp;*?*,l^  ̂ goes heneath th e  pcditichL  surface, to  le t?  
you -see-i-ahd^ understaiiiAijhow’America’'e le c te  a' presidedt^^ I t  analyzes th e  p o l i t i c a l  
p a r '^ e s  "tlbclUding ■fchirdyparfcids) i the  sel& ctioh o f convention delegated, tjia ‘ ■ 
/iipOT workings o f p a r ^  cozrventions- *. ■*' * takes'a- th b ro u ^  look aV 'ca^ a ig n  „
/. tech^lodds'',-'strategies and costS| y o ter/b o h av io ri and fe e "a c td a l.e ie p tio n  ptncess*-*’ 
And' '̂imich raebe* A ll fo rto p ly  I f  'you'Want tdioider><k?pieS|yCailyy  ̂•-
 ̂  ̂ , y y . .... ^  ; MifeGA3«:f CERKEi,
MEMBERSHIP
'' 5.
We are delighted  to'^Welcome a newqemer to  HunMngton:
Anne Iiaaeriby ^
1806 W iltshire: Blvd. /  
Huntington, WV, 257G1
Telephone: 525*"2ABl
One o f our o ther newcomerd has found a  new home* 
^n th e  nem bei^hip 'lists
Please a l t e r  her address
Barbara Mabee 
114 Forest l^ark Lane- 
Hunldn^on, W  25705 
Telej^ione; 523’-4395-
L E A G U E M E M B E R S .  I N '  AC T, I  O N
HELEN GIBBINS w il l  speak ^o  the sw en th  grade students o f Enslow Junior ^iigh 
School, Marc* 3 1 s t. Her to p ic : «HoW to  be Active ip. P o l i t ic s " .
MARTHA WOODWAI®-will be interview ed on WOWK-TV, March 26 th ,  a t  10:00 a.m. 
^he w ill  d iscuss the  new e d itio n  of CHOOSING THE PBESIDH3UT, 19S0.
V. /
\  f
^  KIMCLAND w ill' contact o rganisations in  the  cbmpjnity^involved in  
sunaner rec rea tio n . She i s  jlpdating ' 'Wie f ly e r  League p r^ a r e s  fo r  the  
sehbol ch ild ren  oh spnaner events and a c t iv i t ie s .  Sue w il l  be so re ly  
missed in  the cooanunity vhen^she leaves us in , a few months to  take a  
p o s itio n  as an a r t  teacher in  B uffalo. - ^  ^
Anna Csem ica w ill  r®present us a t , the  TOWK, annual l^incheon a t  the  
Gateway, MaTdx 21st,  ̂ ' • . , -
BETTY BARRETT, ANNE LAZMBYj-I-IARTHA WDCDWAHD w ill  meet with 
Fran Aidred of the  H er^d  D ispatch, March 24bh, to -d iscuss the 
 ̂ in terview  o f io c a l  candidates, propose questions an^ decide' on 
appropriate fdrraat. ^
V ^ JANICE McNEARNEY w ill  rep resen t lo c a l League a t  the  . N ational Convention May 3“'7 in  Washington, D.C.'.,
TAKING A MOMENT TO SAY "THANK YOU" TO
SUSAN AD,̂ MS fo r  an outstanding jol? a t  chairing  the problematic Aiinual Meeting- and 
to  HEIH BAUSERMAN fo r  f i l l i n g  in \>n a raome^nt*s no tice  to  take the  m im tes .
V
The E d ito r would l ik e  to  ANNA CSERNICA, NAIK5Y TAYLOR apd.LILA THOMPSON fo r  th e  
hours they have given each time the  B u lle tin  has been gent out. And to  
MARSHA WOODWARD who joined forces ’many months ago.y And i f  anyone can give a 







I V \ ^
, B ie ’ ̂ o l^ s d n g ’%^Layj change' and addifen Were adopted by the  ̂ vo ting  laeraben
a t  tfhe> iUmual Meeting. \ ■
•t" ■'.)
.^fTticXe VI* ^ect* 2s rUaes, aiintial du.ee 6f $2O*O0 sh a ll, be, 
vv ’ . ■.. • • payaliLe A p ril 1 s t .  '" ^'
V  Si
' SpeciktsMember5 ' This i ^  a member who i s  oh a r e s t r ic te d ,  f ix ed  income 
' ' ’ ' o r a si^Uden^ vfeo cam pt pay the  f u l l  dues amount*'
Annual duess ‘  ̂ $10*00,
-I* .f, 4*. 4. 4,̂  4. 4« 4. *1* 4*
■j % V






M 's i t i  N ,ri‘s  R“ :' p ' r  -the ’ t b e . a s- li r b  r -  ̂ ' ■■. ( - '
EOES ARE DOE-.5̂  PArABLE (as- above) — Send’your check to  la la  Thompson, address
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